Lake Mineral Wells State Park and Trailway has something for everyone. Along with camping and picnicking, the lake provides swimming, boating and fishing. The Penitentiary Hollow area is a challenge for rock climbers of every level. The park trails and State Trailway provide hiking, biking and equestrian opportunities. The State Trailway is 20 miles long and stretches from historic downtown Mineral Wells to Cartwright Park near Weatherford, with other access points at the State Park and at the town of Garner.

- **Camping:** Campsites with water only or water and electricity. Also primitive sites and equestrian area. Screened shelters.
- **Group Facilities:** Dining hall (capacity 75), amphitheater (700).
- **Picnicking:** Day-use area near lake has tables.
- **Swimming:** Sandy beach and swimming area.
- **Boating:** Boat ramp. No water or jet skiing.
- **Fishing:** Fishing piers.
- **Trails and Trailway:** 16.5 miles of hike, bike, mountain-bike and horse trails in the park and 20 miles along the Trailway.
- **Rock Climbing:** Rock climbers must register at park headquarters. Restrictions on bolts, pitons and other rock-damaging equipment.
- **Park Store:** Seasonal concession stand. Canoes, kayaks, and rowboats.

Located in Parker County, four miles east of Mineral Wells on U.S. 180 or 15 miles west of Weatherford on U.S. 180.